NATO Building Integrity Discipline Conference

Programme

As of 2 June 2015

Tuesday - Wednesday
June 9 - 10
Oslo Military Society 2015
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Speaker/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18:00-21:00</td>
<td>Reception hosted by NATO</td>
<td>Venue: Norwegian Institute for Defence Studies, Kongens gate 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:30-09:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00-09:10</td>
<td>Welcoming speech</td>
<td>Bård Bredrup Knudsen, Director CIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:10-09:30</td>
<td>Keynote address: Corruption as a threat to stability and peace – a Norwegian perspective on the role of NATO</td>
<td>Ine Eriksen Søreide, Minister of Defence, Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30-09:40</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:40-09:50</td>
<td>Break (VIP guests depart)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10-10:20</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10:20–10:40  Coffee break

10:40–11:00  NATO BI Programme – status update and the role of the NATO Requirement Authority (RA)
Susan Pond, Head of NATO BI Programme, NATO IS-PASP

11:00–11:15  Q&A

11:15–11:35  The role of the NATO Department Head (DH) and current CIDS projects
Terje Haaverstad, Colonel, CIDS

11:35–11:45  Q&A

11:45–12:00  Conference group photo (in front of OMS)

12:00–13:00  Lunch

13:00–13:20  NATO BI E&T Requirements Review - recommendations from the Naples Workshop
Cdr. Liviu Strambeanu, SACT
Neil Best, NATO BI Programme, NATO IS-PASP

13:20–13:30  Q&A
13:30–14:15  Syndicates on Requirements:

1. Political/political-military/national requirements

_Moderator_

Neil Best, NATO BI Programme, NATO IS-PASP, supported by Colonel Jasmin Čajić, PSOTC

2. Strategic level requirements

_Moderator_

Kim Vetting, Supreme Headquarters Allied Powers Europe, supported by Sera Orzel Gaeta, Supreme Headquarters Allied Powers Europe

3. Operational and tactical level requirements

_Moderator_

Dr. Carlo Cascella, NATO Allied Joint Force Command Naples supported by Jasper Beerends, HQ LANDCOM

14:15–14:25  Coffee break

14:25–15:30  Syndicates (cont.)
15:30–16:00  Keynote address: How corruption leads to extremism and other critical threats
Sarah Chayes, Carnegie Endowment for International Peace

16:00–16:20  Q&A

16:20–16:30  Wrap up day 1
Bård B. Knudsen, Director, CIDS

16:30  End of day 1

19:00–22:00  Conference dinner hosted by NATO
Venue: Gamle Raadhus Restaurant, Nedre Slottsgate 1
Wednesday, 10 June

Venue: Oslo Military Society (OMS), Myntgaten 3

08:30–09:00  Coffee

09:00–09:50  Conclusions from syndicates
Presentations by the three group leaders
Moderator: Commander Liviu Strambeanu, SACT

09:50–10:10  Discussion

10:10–10:50  Role and contributions by BI Implementing Partners

Speakers
CIDS: Colonel Britt Brestrup
DCAF: Dr Philipp Fluri, Deputy Director
PSOTC: Colonel Dr. Jasmin Čajić, Commander
NPS: Dr. Francois Melese, Professor
UK-DA: Jaqueline Davies, Senior Adviser Defence Engagement

Moderator
Susan Pond, NATO IS-PASP
10:50–11:00  Coffee break

11:00–11:45  Panel Discussion: Taking BI forward – NATO BI policy

Speakers
Susan Pond, Head of NATO BI Programme, NATO IS-PASP
Eugene Aloise, Deputy Inspector General, SIGAR
Vice Admiral Javier Gonzales-Huix, Deputy Chief of Staff, Joint Force Trainer, NATO Allied Command Transformation

Moderator
Bård B. Knudsen, Director, CIDS

11:45–12:05  Lessons from the field: awareness, education and training

Boris Divjak, Director, U4 Anti-Corruption Resource Centre, Chr. Michelsen Institute

12:05–12:15  Q&A

12:15–13:15  Lunch
13:15–13:35  Lessons from the field: tackling corruption on missions and deployments

Alan Waldron, Countering Corruption Defence Consultant, Transparency International UK - DSP

13:35–13:45  Q&A

13:45–14:05  Mapping corruption risks in Southeast Europe – summary of findings and observations

Svein Eriksen, Senior Adviser, CIDS

14:05–14:15  Q&A

14:15–15:00  Panel Discussion: Development of concepts and doctrine

Speakers

Lieutenant-General Leonardo di Marco, Chief of Staff, Allied Joint Force Command Naples

Lieutenant Colonel Glenn Hodges, Ph. D., US Army Training and Doctrine Command

Colonel Terje Haaverstad, CIDS

Moderator

Susan Pond, Head of NATO BI Programme, NATO IS-PASP
15:00-15:15  Coffee break

15:15-15:50  Draft BI Work Programme – future needs and priorities
   
   Speakers
   Neil Best, NATO BI Programme, NATO IS-PASP
   Commander Liviu Strambeanu, SACT
   Mark Huber, Professional Military Education, US Office of the Secretary of Defence
   
   Moderator
   Bård B. Knudsen, Director, CIDS

15:50–16:00  Concluding the conference: feedback from participants, proposals
   
   Moderator
   Bård B. Knudsen, Director, CIDS

16:00  End of conference